School Sport & PE Provision
Financial year 2015/2016
At Sheep Dip Lane Primary School we have split up the sports premium funding into three key areas. These are Physical
Education, Healthy Active Lifestyles and Competitive sport. We have decided to spend the Sports Premium funding in the
following ways:

Total allocated Sports premium funding = £8,350

Physical Education
Raising standards for all our children in Physical Education
Aim/Objective
To up skill the teaching of P.E for
newly qualified staff.

To provide staff with professional
training to raise competence and
confidence in teaching Dance and
gymnastics.

How is it going to be achieved?
P.E consultant will be used to support NQT’s in
school delivered for 3 sessions within the year
including observations and team teach.
NQT’s will be sent on CPD courses to up skill their
knowledge and confidence in P.E.
Staff will all attend a dance and gymnastics
training course as part of CPD. Dance will be in key
stage specific led by dance specialists. Gymnastics
will be whole school led by P.E Co-ordinator who will
have attended outside training.

Intended outcomes

Costings

Increase teachers subject knowledge and
confidence to improve the quality of teaching.
Teachers to evaluate impact of team teach
sessions on own development

£125 per session
3 x sessions – 1 per
term.

- Increase teachers subject knowledge and confidence
to improve the quality of teaching within P.E in
gymnastics (Summer 2016) and Dance (Spring 2016)

£500 – For dance
Gymnastics – see
cost further down
for new scheme of
work.

-

To create links between physical
education and other subjects

Purchase Maths of the day programme. This comes
with planned activities for physical education which
has links to basic maths skills.

-

-

To up skill teachers in teaching of
dance and make dance lessons more
engaging for ALL children

To use cre8ive dance to provide dance lessons for
year group for a half term. (This is an area all
staff feel unskilled in)

-

Evaluation of Impact:






Increase children’s physical activity each week
which means children will receive more than 2
hours a week some weeks.
Engage children even more in P.E

£300 (Overall total
= £600 but split
between P.E budget,
and maths budget)

Give staff more confidence in teaching Dance.
Making teaching of Dance more engaging for all
children.
Links to CPD for staff, as staff will have observed
several sessions of quality dance lessons before
attending CPD training.

£1540

NQT’s and new staff have had detailed meetings with subject leaders to discuss planning, which has enabled them to fully understand the different schemes of work. They have
then been observed by the P.E co-ordinators which has enabled them to improve quality of teaching. These staff now have clear areas for development to move their practise
forward.
Staff have had CPD sessions for Dance led by an outside agency. This was deemed as staff’s least confident area within P.E previously. Staff now feel more confident having
observed dance sessions taught by a dance specialist, that was followed by the CPD session so staff could make links between. Staff have communicated that they now feel more
confident in supporting dance sessions next year as they are more skilled and have a better understanding of progression of routines. The fact staff are now more knowledgeable
and engaged has meant that all children including reluctant boys are now excited for weekly dance sessions.
Maths of the day programme was purchased and has been a huge success in school. Children enjoy the cross curricular learning and reluctant maths learners are now becoming more
fully engaged. Children now get receive more than two hours a week P.E when taking part in the scheme.

Healthy Active Lifestyles
Ensuring all our children has access to regular exercise.
Aim/Objective

How is it going to be
achieved?

Intended outcomes

Engaging the least active pupils
across school in family physical
activities and healthy lifestyle
workshops.

30 mins wake up shake up - breakfast club
30 mins healthy living workshop - Lunch
time activity
1 hour family fit club – After school –
working together as a family

Engaging KS1 pupils in sporting
activities during school lunchtimes
fundamental skills (ABC)

Playground Leaders Playground leaders will
help to provide KS1 pupils with active
activities during 2 lunchtimes a week (Focus
upon the key fundamental skills ABC).

Breakfast and after school club will be open to any
children who want to attend however some less active
children will get personalised invites.
Lunch time healthy living workshop will be for selected
targeted children who are identified as less
active/healthy.
These will increase their knowledge of health and fitness
including the benefits of leading an active healthy
lifestyle during the year. They will also participate in a
range of aerobic and anaerobic exercises individually and
as part of a team that will help to increase their personal
fitness levels
After school club will enable families to engage with the
activities on site as well as at home.
To increase the actively levels of pupils on the KS1
playground during 2 lunchtimes per week. To focus upon
activities that are designed to help children become
active and practice/develop the key

Costings
£1200

Playground leaders’
training was part of
last year’s sports
premium. Two members
of staff also trained so
can train new
playground leaders.

Engaging KS2 pupils in sporting
activities during school lunchtimes.

Working with KS2 pupils during the
lunchtime, organising structured sporting
activities. (Football, basketball, running
club, rounders)

To help encourage Y3-6 pupils to play sporting activities
in competitive situations but showing a respect for the
referee and developing good sportsmanship qualities.
To increase activity levels of children.

N/A – run by school
staff.
Small cost to keep
equipment in good
condition - £100

Evaluation of Impact:






Pupils have greater access to extended P.E and sport provision provided by school. We have developed the range of clubs throughout the year to suit
children’s interests. This was done through pupil surveys.
The greatest impact from clubs is the fit club, which has seen families coming once a week after school to get fit together and learn about ways to keep
healthy at home. This has linked to a lunch time club whereby many children across school have come for a 30minute session to discuss healthy lifestyle and
complete challenges. This has engaged children and enabled them to become more knowledgeable about how to live and maintain a healthy lifestyle.
Lunchtimes have continued to be active with the use of playground equipment to stimulate ‘play’ and increase activity levels. Children are now becoming more
active and lunchtimes.

Competitive School Sport
Increasing Pupils’ participation in extra-curricular Sport
Aim/Objective
Employing a local coach to provide
the pupils with an opportunity to
attend a variety of after school
clubs each week.

Purchasing new resources to
provide pupils with an opportunity
to participate in new after school

How is it going to be
achieved?
(Dance, basketball – All year round -most
popular clubs)
6-8 weeks taster sessions of other clubs –
selected by children through sport survey.
( some options include – cheerleading,
football, rounders, acrobatics, gymnastics,
martial arts, tennis, multi skills, athletics,
rugby)
Find sponsorship for new t-shirts/kit when
representing the school in competitions.

Intended outcomes

Costings

Children to develop more confidence in a wider range
of sports.
The opportunity for most children to be involved in a
sporting after school club of interest.
Increased physical participation.
More skill set to enter a wider range of competitions.

£25 a session.

To purchase new t-shirts and shorts with the school
name on them for pupils to wear at local festival and
competitions when representing the school, so the

Cost to be confirmed.

clubs and to attend local
competitions.
To fund transport to allow children
to participate in more competitions.
To organise more intra school
competitions.

children look smart and part of a team.
Source a cheap provider for transport to
and from competitions.
P.E Co-ordinator to organise intra school
competitions once per term. These to be
done in mixed aged house teams in a range
of sports including multi-skills, basketball,
dodgeball and athletics.

Children will have the opportunity to participate in a
wider range of competitions at different venues
throughout the year.
Children to work collaboratively in mixed aged groups.
Children to have a greater love for a range of sports.

£500

N/A

Evaluation of Impact:



All pupils have being able to access intra-school competitions and this has increased children’s enthusiasm with sport.
Through our new sports provider we have accessed many different competitions including tag rugby, cross country running, football, athletics, and cricket. This enabled children
to access many more different sports and create more enjoyment. Accessing these competitions has been helped through creating a link with a mini bus company to



ensure access to them when needed.
Children have felt more part of a team due to a new kit being bought, and are really proud when now representing school.

